
2019 PACK RACE SERIES – Information for Race Directors 

Purpose 
1. To promote competitive racing and comradery across the state of PA 

2. To increase event participation 

3. Draw attention to races participating in the PACK series  

4. Support PA race directors by promoting their race as part of the PACK series 

5. Recognize PACK member accomplishments 

6. To reward consistent race attendance 

Qualifications 
1. Directors of each series race submit $50 to PACK to participate for the year by April 1st.  Contact any PACK 

Officer with any questions.  Submit payment to: 

      Amy Rankinen (PACK Treasurer) 

      130 Middle Road 

                                       Jersey Shore, PA 17740 

2. Races are promoted on the front page and point series pages of the PACK website, as well as various social media 

outlets. 

3. Series races are indicated with an “*” in the PACK Race Schedule.  Website is http://www.packnewsletter.org 

4. Please submit race results to packnewsletter@gmail.com in a timely fashion. 

5. New for 2019:  

A.  Points Series Race Directors will be awarded two FREE Individual PACK Memberships per race, to be given 

at the Race Director’s discretion, in an effort to increase membership.  More members equal more 

participating members at your events. 

B. Optional $100 reimbursement:  Race Directors wishing to participate will give a $5 discount off race 

registration to PACK members.  This discount will be reimbursed up to $100 per race after providing a list of 

participating PACK members to the PACK Treasurer listed above.   

Scoring and Divisions 
 

Men’s 

Men’s canoe 

Men’s kayak 

Men’s SUP 

Men’s Junior 

Women’s 

Women’s canoe 

Women’s kayak 

Women’s SUP 

Women’s Junior 

Scoring 

1
st
 Place= 10 points 

2
nd

 Place= 6 points 

3
rd

 Place= 4 points 

Race Finishers = 2 points 

Awards 
1. Directors of each series race submit $50 to PACK.   PACK matches all money submitted.  End of year cash 

and/or prizes totaling 1st place - $100, 2nd place - $75, 3rd place - $50 in all categories above. 

2. The final SERIES race will be the FALL FOLIAGE RACE. See PACK Calendar for date and other details. 
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